
major and a minor which he must 3 C3C3DCTHE TAR HEEL with a dislocated shoulder, Caro-

lina probably would have won by

a margin of a touchdown instead

Freshmen 2

DON'T be

0 just
"mellowed
agein.;

0

by

VELVET, Tho Smoothest Smokiiia: Tobacco, we are glad
to say, is1 Kentucky's Burky de Luxe with an aged-in-the-wo- od

mellowne. 10c tins and 5c, nip'tal-line- d bags;

icnt ir it

PATTERSON BSOS,
DRUGGISTS.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICIO

The I-- Iol lfciclety-- Stiaciio
DURHAM, N. C.

OCicial Photographer for Yackety YacK 1915
SUnlio iii Chapel Hill open on Wednesilstys hegin'ning in October.

Carolina Clnb
" ' " Next to (Jooeh'n Cafe m.

.
, EIGHT SUITS A MONTH FOK $1.00.

Kxpert Repairing,. Altering and Cleaning. - Satisfaction (iicnanleeil
HAIUtlS ALDKH.MAN, MANAGER

University Tailoring Company
Makers of the Rest Clothe '"Worn at U. N. C. Dealers in Felt' Goods,

Ruin Coats, Miiekiuaws, Sweriters and Rulmocaans
We have the Rest I'ressers on the Hill, Try Ub.

. 0. Lelt. GOFOimi, I'roprMor.

Students, Patronize ...
The Royal Cafe

IN CHAPEL. MM, BECAUSE T1IEV SERVE THE REST.
WHEN IN DURHAM STOP AT THE 'ROYAL

UNIVERSITY ROYS HEADQUARTERS.

nnrsne throup-- h hoth vears. Thef o w

remainder of his course is left

largely to his own humors with.

ot course, ine au vice ami nmenv
of the head of the department in

which he has his major sludy.

QUERIES ANNOUNCED

Question of Ship Subsidy to Be Dig

cursed in Soph-Juni- or Contest.

The query for the Soph-Juni- or

Debate as submitted bv the Di
, naniaA i, .pi,: ; "R

solved: That the Government
should subsidize its Merchant Ma

rineengaged in foreign commerce.
Tlio PliJ'c rlifef in. ' r1find .

t1i
..111 t III H "-

affirmative. The preliminaries
will be held before Thanksgiving
an(1 will come off jllst before the
Chrjstinas holidays. This same
query is to be discussed this
spring by the high schools in the
Debating Union.

The query for the Freshmen

.
faU Resolved; That tlie Seg- -

regation of the Backs and the
Whites in the Rural Districts of
North Carolina would be for the

est interest of the Slate." The
. . .1 .Ml I. - 1. I ,1' vr

Wl Cl 1111 1 lid I V Will UC IICIU iMIVCIU

haye entere(l for lhis ,lehate
The m preshmen will discuss

hn their annual fall debate, "Re- -

solved; 1 hat the Governor ot
North Carolina should have the

.... . ... .....- " " v, v v.... , , .
-

eniereo mis tieoaic. i ueconiesi
conies off the last of Xovember.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

Team to Take Ten Days Trip Through
Virginia.

The basketball schedule for
this season has been practically
completed, and a number of good
games have been arranged by
Manager Mebane.

There will be two
Chapel Hill during January, one

. .. ..."A. 1 ( 1wun iuion ami ine oxner witu
William and Marv. On Jnm.arv
the 16th there will be a game with-
Wake Forest in Raleigh.

During February Carolina will
PIa' Wake Forest at Wake For
est, Guilford at Raleigh, and
Virgina at Raleigh

The long trip will begin Feb
ruary the 15th and last five days
The team will play a game with
each of the following colleges in
the nrrlcr n:imor1 Prt-mAt-- n

.
leire, wastnnyton and Lee at
Lexington, V. M. I. at Lexing
ton, Virginia at Charlottesville,
Staunton or Va. . Christian Col
lege, and the Lynchburg Y. M,

4,1 8 u, u.c ui.
i ins is probably the hrst year

that the Carolina basketball man- -
agetnent has been able to secure
four Saturday-nigh- t games in

- " -.'"' luwc,uul ames
it

'
is hoped that enough will be

.realized to aid materially in keen- -
ing the management from losing!
money pn the whole season,

,ne scueiuie given above is
necessarily incomplete, if will

announced later fn I'leted

Mass Meeting Last Monday Night.

The team wasrovallv welcomed

back lrom its victorious trip
Monday night. Doggie and his

' T T .
J

m:inv veils anil mnrli inv nt lhf
nieetinff Kac, 'o tl)em

Iwlin was nrpnt (rave hie vprclnn

some of the amusing incidents
the trip, all of which had the

Seenil trend of "victory."
Speeches were heard from Pro- -

fessor Noble and Dr. Mangum,
. ?which were very interesting.

The yells were prilled oft" in 'fine
style, thanks Jo Mr. Coggin.
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FRESHMAN REGULATIONS:

As society becomes highly or

ganized it is always necessary' to

adopt artificial measures to re

produce or preserve desirable in

stitutions.
The above remark is meant as

a preface to a proposal to adopt

a set of Freshmen rules of con

duct. Practically every laryer
insuitution has them which, o

course, is no argument at all that
we should.
. Class contests ot one lortn or

other; regulations about smoking

wearing apparel, high schoo

uius: conduct at certain times

and places and such matters are

in many places given careful at
tention in the Student Council.

The reason is, of course, to

abolish hazing. Hazing here at
present is dead. But thintrs die

and grow rapidly in college life.

Good things as well as bad die
out rapidly too. This present

Senior class has seen the old cus-

tom of tipping hats to the pro
cessors disappear. Who knows

but the present Freshmen class

might see hazing reappear.
Hazing in an institution of this

'size and nature is the fault usual-

ly of a half a dozen notoriety

seeking treshmen ana as many
upper-classme- n who take life and
themselves too seriously or who

got up on the wrong side of the
bed. Nevertheless it is an un

deniable fact that there is ;

growing feeling among the un

dergraduates that freshmen
should officially be made to real

ize that registration does not

change a school boy to a college
man.

THE EIG TRIP.

The football team left Chapel
Hill on Friday, October 10th and
returned Monday 26th. The one
object was to enable the mana-

ger to carry twenty-tw- o men. If
there had not been twenty-tw- o

men in Nashville on Saturday,
October 24th, Vanderbilt would
in all probability defeated Caro-1'n- a.

If there bad been a whole
nd to send in in place of "Goal-

ie" Wright, who was playing

of one point.

While emphasizing its belief

in the necessity of, twenty-tw- o

men on every big trip the Tar
Heel wishes to advise against
another trip for a football team

of that lentfth. even if some ti- -

nancial sacrifice must be made.

In the face of our financial status

there must be trood reasons for

such a stand. I hey are two in
number.

The coaches are unanimous in
... . , t. "... I

n t int 1 I. UraQ L C liun I 1111Ui(liwii Hint inv; ..iy
Irtiftplrinor --irninwl in liPoroia Willi

strange ioou. quarters, n..hu..
roundings was very harmful to

the team. This harm was much

larger than the , usual disadvan- -

tares of team traveling That
.
it; ilia fircr rAacntl I

m. .1 . .. . . . . . . . . . ime second reason i m.

apparent, but is much more un- -

portant. It Ls not good that
twenty-tw- o young men who from

their position naturally feel more
I

. , , r.' ,t i.' Inr ace tavnrpr Tiir ine nine.III IV.l - - - -- ..w T

ii ,11auove inc., com,-S- c ua
, . 4. I

come to teei tnat tney can aoseui
themselves from their work for

an entire week. It makes the re- -

turn to work harder, in the words
. .r r i i a. j. n'lV - Ior on? oi me i wciu-i- w, nui:

The idea that the whole thing
was done to save money sounds

too much of commercialism and

professionalism.

ON TO RICHMOND.

For the first time in a college

generation t.ie student body is
"behind the team' Every mem- -

ber of the team can say and most
rwf. tliom Vdvn fjid that that narlw - - - " " I I

IS halt the victory.
U he lact that live tuinureti

students were listening eagerly

to the click of a key in Gerrard

Hall last Saturday and that they
expected what they heard to be

favorable, gained many a yard on

Dudley Field, Nashville, Tennes
see.

. . . it s f

What is -- true ot t,eoreia or

Vandirlilt: will be enuall v true of
z'

Virginia. Lverystudent: Heheve

that your team can defeat a team

and it can.

THR niRRirillllM fHArP

One of the amazing things of
I

colleee life is the lack of thought
with which the average collese
student selects his course. Pro- 1"

. .
vided he is not preparing for a L
professional life and has his

course mapped out for him by his
roicssors, tne nour at wmcn it

comes, the remitation as to wheth.
er it is a "pud" or not, the casual M?e

advice of a friend, when at the
ast minute will have as much
lorce as the fitness of the course
or his life work. One of the

most severe inditements against
the college student is the casual

I

manner in which he changes his
Course,

In view of the above facts the of
new system of grouping their 01

courses leading to the A. li, de- -

gree is of much interest. Begin- -

mng with the present Sophomore
class every student must select
for his Junior and Senior year a

down
Fresh- -

n

mi ir--ir ir

PHONE 4?7

HALI
MEN

- - . ,.

Whiting & Horton

10 Ettnt Martin Street.
RALEKJH, N. C. -

I' ' ; ? . . . ,

"

Men's Furnishings .

."of the Better Kind'
MEET YOUK FUIENDS AT

A. IlYearbys Drug Store
When in Durham.

D. S. CHAPMAN is with them.

Opposite Postotfice ; ..' .

' YOU. CAN .GET IT FROM.

E. A. BROWN
FURNITURE,.;

Of! A PEL HILL.;. .. .. .. I' N. C.

GET IT FlfOM ',
; ;

Durham Cigar Store
"IT MUST BE GOOD." f

Opposite Trust Uldg, Durham, N. C '
Everything fof the Kinoker ' '

.

1 Electric Shoe Shop
Durham, N. C.

W. H. BUTLER Proprietor.
All kinds fine shoe repairing. Rubber

IiccIm and Holes a Hpccitdty.
II. li. Voyd, College lieiirtsentath

Fruits, Gaudies, Peanuts!
HERNDON HARDWARE CO.

Second Door Below Pickwick. ,
'

SWAIN
BOAltCING PLACE FOR UNIVERSITY

YOU (JET THE BENEFIT OF ITS SUCCESS,

12.50 PEP MONTH.

Dr. Frank K. Haynes;

DENTIST :

Oilice over Hank of CIimjk'1 Hill.
Hours '8; 30 a, in, to 1'30 It. in., 2:30 n.
in. to 6 1. in.

I

FOR YOUR DEN R
V Beautiful College Pennants

!

YALK and HARVARD,
Each' 9 in. x 34 in!

PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN

. Each 7 int x 21 tn, t

4 PENNANTS, Slza 18x30-- 4
Any Leading' Colleges of

Your Selection r

All of ourliwtjmillfy, In their noi- -'

or color, with coloivil cinhlcms.
Kithcr iiMMii'tniciit for limited time,

writ ioMtiuil for SO cents nnil A ve
Htaniio' to cover Hliipplnt; (wti. '

Write un' for juiccsi k'fore jilaciii;
onlers for fell novclticn of ull kindH.v

The Gem City, Novelty Co.
'

646 liittncr Mtrcct

Dayton, Ohios . ,

'IKY A PAfll OF.

Star Brand Shoes
THEY AKK ALL LE ATI! Ell

STROWD (5J TILLEY
EXCLAVE AGENTi


